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INSPIRATION NEEDED
A S has been often pointed out before on these pages, one of the
finest contributions our young people can make to American cul
tural life are their Ukrainian choral songs.
Not alone the beauty and power • —
—
of these songs makes this evident, I lack of inspiration in the chorus,
but also the triumphs they have | the lack of that spirit which kinwon in leading American concert Idles in it a desire to do justice to
halls. Even the severest American our Ukrainian songs, to elevate
critics have highly acclaimed them them to the highest plane of artat times. Consequently, no effort istry. to win among those unacshould be spared to cultivate them quainted with them the fame that
as such.
they deserve.
Such efforts, however, are rareHow can the chorus be thus in
ly being made. The average spired? Obviously that is a difchorus makes, with some notable flcult question, for though inspiraand well known exceptions, little tion Is the most dynamic force In
effort to excel, to make each per- human life and development, yet
formance, whether it be at a con- like other spiritual qualities it decert or at church, better than the fies precise description and so is
preceding one. In fact, sometimes found more by chance than by
.the performances seem worse, search. Nevertheless experience
There is a many a chorus, for in- shows that a search for it is not
stance, which five, ten or fifteen altogether In vain.
] or more years ago enjoyed a very
Ordinarily,
one
instinctively
A violin recital was given Jan by Dvorak and several Ukrainian
COLLEGE STARS TO PARTICIPATE
high reputation. Yet today hard- looks for inspiration where he had
uary 22 last by Prof. Prydatke- numbers of his own arrangement.
ly anyone would suspect t h a t found it once before. In the field
vytch in the recital hall of the The concerto waa the featured com
The Ukrainian Youth's League from which the four participants
Even the more recently organised of individual accomplishment, for
Murray State College, Murray, position of both recitals. The ac of North America Eastern Sec will be drawn, basketball fans can
choral groups are marking time example, it is often sought in
tional Basketball Tournament will espect a hotly-contested Ukrainian
Kentucky, where this well known companist was Prof. Clair McGavinstead
of forging ahead.
someone's love or faith in a perwill
be
held
this
weekend
of
Feb
The
first
Ukrainian
Catholic
rite
Ukrainian musician and composer, em.
tournament.
ruary 21 and 22 (Washington's
What is the cause of this de- son. Here, however, we are conmarriage in England took place
formerly of Stew York City, is at • As composer, Prof- •PrydatkeAnother interesting note to be
Birthday), reports Walter Danko,
January 7, Ukrainian Christmas, plorable state of affairs? It it the cerned with choral achievement,
present teaching music. Another vytch has written two symphonies
UYL*NA National Sports Director. added is that many college stars at the Ukrainian Chapel, 49, Lin lack of painstaking preparation? Yet here, too, one seeks Inspiration
recital by htm was given on Feb,- and an orchestral suite performed
of Ukrainian descent will be par
Participating will be the cham
den Gardens, Netting Hill Gate, General Inattention? Not enough In familiar places,
ruary 6 at the University of Louis by the Rochester (N.Y.) orchestra
ticipating in this tournament.
time spent on rehearsals? Poor
That is why, for instance, those
pions
Of
the
four
district
leagues,
London.
ville, Ky.
They are: Bridgeport
Mickey
under Dr. Howard Manson, who is which are currently in play, in the
Fr.
Jean, O.S.B.M., Ukrainian | singers? Mediocre directors? A of our people who had the opporThis was Prof. Prydatkevytch'B
Homa, Kentucky University; Woon- dean in England, blessed the union take-it-easy attitude on the part tunity of singing under the wellhead of the Eastman School of Eastern United States . . .
third recital at the Murray Col
eocket-Genc WecaJ, St. Adolphin's of Warrant Officer Yaroalav No- of the choristers or the director nigh magic baton of the late and
Music.
His
works
have
also
been
From all reports and indications,
lege.
College; New York—Walt Kostyor both ?
world-famous Professor Koshetz,
At both recitals he played a given in Detroit under Walter the following teams are definitely shyn, Seton Hall College; Bayonne vakovsky, R.A.F., Ukrainian by
descent, and L-iinc Avson from
An
emphatic
Yes
to
the
above
or who have heard a breath-taking
in
the
running.
Poole
and
others.
.
.
Sonata by A. Vivaldi; "Concerto"
-Myron Lotosky, Siena College; Estonia, immediately after, the questions will probably be correct rendition of some choral composi
New England league* which in
Elizabeth-Dan Ліс.ча, Union Col celebration of the Solemn Liturgy te many, many cases. Yet it will tion of poignant charm, such as
cludes Bridgeport, Conn. Ukrain
lege; Carteret—Joe and John Kin- (High Mass) at which 200 Ukrain not touch the root of the trouble, that of the contemporary Michael
ians, and Woonsocket, R. I. Ukedzierski, Stevens Tech.
ians and many English Catholics,
The root, in our opinion, la the Hayvoronaky, or of the earlier
Vets; the New York City league,
Undoubtedly they will add to the including several priests, were
——
1 •
I • Leontovich or Stetsenko, not to
composed of St. George's Ukrain
worked with the diplomatic mis- mention Lysenko, or the grandeur,
ian A.A., and the New York U.N. good basketball Haying of the' present,
The United Ukrainian American
alon of the Ukrainian republic of for instance, of Vedel's "PokayaApplicants, should state their A,; the New Jersey State league, tournament.
Fr. Jean
All the playersj on all of the
Relief Committee is in immediate schooling, past experience and comprised of its North Division,
that day. During the second Paris niye" (Repentance)—make efforts
Fr. Jean is a French Canadian Peace Conference, 1946, he was to repeat such memorable emotlonconsisting of the Bayonne Ukrain four participating: teams, will be
need of four young Americans of salary expected.
experiences again and again, so
Ukrainian. descent to serve as its
Those selected will be provided ian A.C. and the Passaic Orthodox treated to a banquet, along with by descent but has been associated of valuable assistance to the delefield workers i s Germany and Aus with
transportation,
uniforms, Ukrainian, and of its South Divi other attractive social events which with the Ukrainian church since gate of the Ukrainian Congress м to be further Inspired by I t
Such experiences, needless to
tria among the Ukrainian displaced free lodgings over there, and wfal sion, composed of the Carteret Uk will include danclirig on Saturday before the first World War. Dur Committee of America attending
ing the first Paris Peace Confer that conference. He is a very de say, are rare and open to but a
rainians and the Elizabeth Uk and Sunday evenings.
persons there. The term of service eat at the officers' mess.
>
comparatively few. • Inspiration
rainian teams.
For program details, refer to ad- ence at the end of that war, he vout and patriotic cleric.
Will be of no less length than a
Their director in Europe will be
for choral attainment, therefore;
With these teams as a source vertisement on thCjBe pages.
year.
Mr. Roman Sraook of'Chicago, who
must be sought elsewhere. It must
The Relief Committee would pre is now in Europe UUARC direc
be found in a source that is avail
fer, persons with military and wel tor-representative. His staff al all seriousness of youth.
GETS MASTER'S DEGREE
able to all and does not run dry.
ready
includes
two
young
Ukrainfare training, combined with legal
• The lad reproduced several dozen
Surprising as It may seem, there
4knowledge of immigration, knowl
heads, and when his work was com
Mr. Michael Wichorek. of 13814
la such a source. We pointed it
their
new
environment,
and
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edge of the Ukrainian language,
plete he called upon friends of the Vassar Drive, Detroit, Michigan,
J. 14. remoenon s leuer ю me
out once before. It Is to be found
and typing as well.
family and. visitors to study the received his Masfer'e Degree at Ukrainian Weekly, printed in the І process of assimilation could pro- In an unswerving determination to
giilWtft r«9tt Шй&ЛЧРрше't&e- -ooitec-the Wny^e-Unlvew^tj- -eofttmcM** issue of February and under _th? \ eeed .unimpeded, Ьд J^-fe* land o!
tion those portraits which were ment, on Thursday, January 29, tide "Problem, of' the" Displaced • their adoption." B u t i a it thefj
He took bis degree in In Person," makes interesting read land of adoption, and are they in gently moral thing in the world*
of
one nationality, and those of 1948.
ANY PECULIAR FACIAL CHARACTERISTICS
dustrial Education. His B.A. and ing, but it leaves a question mark turn adopted for permanent stay?
another.
Perfection.
were also taken at Wayne, in its wake. He tells us of his If so, again—why are they kept in
Though familiar with the cosmo B.S.
The harder the chorus strives
camp?
Recently tn Winnipeg a young ents who had emigrated from Uk politan, polyglot character of Win in 1939 and 1941 respectively.
problem, namely, how to create
towards this goal, toward perfec
artist asked his young sister to raine, Sweden, Hungary, France, nipeg, and aided by a sound knowl
The
Ukrainian
DPs
are
con
among
the
former
DPs
an
incen
He is a member of U.N.A. Br. 183
tion, the greater then will be its
bring home- eaeh day from her Denmark, Greece and Lithuania, edge of anthropology, each effort
(Club Mazeppa) and of the Uk tive for work, or "enthusiasm for vinced that they have become dis Inspiration, the more painstaking
school room a girl representative came and sat for the boy. His to distinguish a particular racial
rainian Graduate's Club of Detroit. creation," as he calls it. The rea placed persons because they are will be its efforts, the better will
of particular national groups re brush and pencil transferred the group was a failure.
Ukrainians and because they do
_
be its singing oh the concert stage
During the war Michael served son for the absence of this enthe drawing-board studies In move
sident in the city.
not have a government of their
thusiasm,
he
claims,
is
that
"they
or
in the church "choir loft
in
the
Navy,
seeing
duty
with
the
NAment
and
composure,
some
with
JOIN
THE
UKRAINIAN
A procession oF teen-age girls,
are not free men." They are not owe. For centuries they lived as
Then, and only then, will justice
Amphibians in the Pacific.
second-generation offspring of par laughing faces, and others with TIONAL ASSOCIATION!
free because their minds have been a conquered race. The arts and be done to the power and the beau
conditiond under oppression, and the soil are new to them for they ty of Ukrainian choral songs, and
unfortunately their mere trans lived by them, lived in spite of un their Introduction into the stream
ference from one country to an fair competition with the ruling
of American culture become a tru
other does not immediately alter races, lived a life that ever tended
ly valuable contribution to i t
the mentality, even if the land of toward the level of mere exist
Already, an appreciable portion
places, and events in our own
face just as you get to them, their adoption happens to be a ence. They are convinced that the
st pfcN PALS
PEACE, I T S WONDERFUL!
і arts
. and. the
.. soil., require a ..living
.
of this contribution has already
particular
communities
would
huffing and puffing. This unneces free country."
| REMEMBER some years ago eventually become familiar to our
[arts and ths_ soil require a Hying ^
_
^ ^
IT'S getting s o that it doesn't sary delay gets you to your job
The Ukrainians in America under their own government which
reading about the various Pen Pen Pals. They in turn could
even pay to get up some morn exactly 3 to 4 minutes late, not should feel fratified for Mr. Pera- Encourages, promotes and protects remalnes to be done to make it
Pals that had met one another pass on any information to their ings. (Haven't you ever heard the
full.
^
;
n n m n o H t\r\r\
berton's sympathetic approach to t h e m B c r o l n a f fnra\cm
via the "WeeWy." At the time I local papers, magazines, or bul expression, "I should stood in enough for the boss to comment
the problems of their kinsmen in If the Ukrainians were assured of
was not too Interested in such mat letins, hi short an entire system bed?") On these particularly bad on if he's in a bad mood. ("HE
tb
his charge. It would be a dis such government in England, their
ters; therefore I did not attempt of news sources would be avail days, people will accuse you of should be in a bad mood?" you
service to the DPs and to their attitude toward work would de
to make a few Pals of my own. able to each and every community. having gotten up on the wrong say.)
friend and guide to find fault with finitely change for the better.
Today, however, the problem is So far, I have dealt only with the side of the bed. This is especially
And so more of the day goes Mr. Pemberton's account of his
The Ukrainian Youth Organisa
it is unfortunate that Mr. Pemquite different Others besides my material angle of the idea, and the true of your family, who takes Nothing catastrophic happens
work. The question mark emerges, berton became attached to the un tion of Connecticut recently ob
self are interested in the benefits benefits to be derived frohi it by certain liberties with you anyway. just a sufficient number of small however, in connection with the
savory term "chauvinism" which served its 10th anniversary. An
to be gained from writings of Pen the newspapers, etc. Actually there Nobody realizes you're a victim of disturbances and mis status of these Ukrainians, which har, been discredited on the pages outstanding group of Its kind, the
Pals. Each Aad every periodical is much more in this for the in circumstances.
takes to remind you of the ice- is rather confusing because the of this publication as entirely in- U.Y.O.C. has much to its credit
that the Ukrainians have rues the dividual Pen Pal. Man is a social
Such a day usually gets off to cold water and the burned toast. letter does not give even the out consistent with the true facts un- in Ukrainian American life,
fact that there Is a shortage of animal. He naturally seeks com a bad start. For example, the tele Comee lunch hour and you can't lines of this aspect to be filled by
derlying the Ukrainian movement
Its headquarters are located at
news from all perls of the country. panionship. New friends are a phone will awaken you at six A. join the gang because you've just the readers's imagination in form
for independence. If it is chauvin- presen. in Hard ford, on Whe thereMoat people just will not write to constant source of interest, enjoy M., and upon answering with a been reminded of a detail which ing a complete picture.
ism to awaken in the people the field avenue. Clubs of twelve dlfan editor and tejl him of the vari ment and sometimes headaches. drowsy "Hello."' you find someone must be finished by two o'clock.
Are they former DPs and free sense of their national dignity, to rent communities are members of
ous activities taking place within However, it matters not just what has the wrong number. That's You work and work - and for
men now? If so, why are they convince them that they are de- the organization.
their particular area. However, they are, as long as they are enough to start the day's events what?
.
living in a camp? Are they treated serving of independence and to
Among the UYOC purposes are
people will alt down and write a friends, j In this day and age when popping. Everything then goes
Five o'clock eventually rolls as people, free to come and go, instill in them the feeling that (a) establish unity among Con
personal letter to a friend and fill we can't get around as much as smoothly until you get up at your around, and you thank your stars free to seek employment anywhere
their survival is predicated solely necticut youth of Ukrainian de
it completely with the latest news we would like, it seems natural regular hour, trudge sleepily inlo for having helped you survive (he they please? Or are they kept
on their ability to develop freely scent, (b) give moral and material
and- gossip- Certainly one per to write letters to people and so the bathroom and find the hot working day.
You dread the under guard behind barbed wires? within their independent state—if dd to Ukrainians here and abroad,
sonal letter will not take the place escape the bounds of our everyday water hab been turned off. As if thought of goins home, because for Are they civilians or former in
that is chauvinism—then condem (c) acquaint public opinion with
of a modem newspaper but; it life through the medium of letters. this isn't had enough, you find, sure it can") be anything good mates of Rimini? Very little has nation should not be confined to
he history, traditions, culture and
definitely is an aid. Therefore, if We read books, go to the movies insult added to injury when your that awaits you today. I'll spare you been published here about the lat JJkrainians alone, but should be
needs of the Ukrainian people, (d)
we managed to start anew this and listen to the radio in order to toast is served . . .burned." Some from the detals but you yourself ter, and the private correspondence meted out to all people who strive
publish periodicals, which includes
Pen Pal idea, each and every news escape. Through letters our escape body must be partial to black in know that innumerable |**tty an- with their relatives in America for independence as well as to
Its regular monthly bulletin.
paper would have something lo would be more complete because stead of colden brown," you think noyances await you this evening; does not indicate a flattering pic those who have won it.
Newly elected officers of UYOC
gain. In brief. Г would like to the letters are entirely personal. to yourself without no outward anything from the inconvenience ture for creative enthusiasm.
/.
Having tasted of freedom the for 1948 are:
show you just hew all this would Finally when we do get a chance sign of displeasure. No doubt you of a blown-out fuse to a fey unin
Above questions, dealing with Ukrainian immigrants in America,
President. Joseph Yarsawitch;
come about.,
to travel, the interest in actually wouldn't hesitate to sound off, but viting guests dropping in to sponge the political status of Mr. Pern- і now Americans all, including their vice president. Alice Gurbel and
by
this
time
it's
late
for
work.
Let us eay« that I receive a few meeting our Pen Uals would superherton's guests, may have much I American born and raised children, Donald Magera; recording sec'y.
off your hospitality.
Strangely,. H always happens
addresses of peqple in various parts d e threefold the meeting of
Don'l tell anyone about the bearing on their attitude toward hope to see their kinsmen blessed Sophie Grogoza;
corresponding
of the United States and Canada. J strangers for the first time at a that when you're early, you just things that went wrong on this work regardless of their former im the same way on their native secretary, Helen Breziki; financial
catch
a
train
or
bus
and
you're
I might know some..of them, but!convention or rally. Believe me,
day. If he bothers at all to listen unflFnrince Rtit Mr. Pemh*rtnn soil. The Ukrainians in America sec'y, Dorothy Breziki; treasurer,
In most cases they will be complete I writing to a new friend is in- at work fifteen minutes early. If to your troubles, he'll tell you it's does not touch upon them In his cannot be true to their American Peter Grogoza ; cultural director,
strangera to me. Regardless, it j teresting fun, and besides that you're just a few seconds late, oh coincidence. "Coincidence!" you letter,
ideals if they deny to their coun Michael
Scyocurks;
organizer,
would he great fun to write to | there are a million and one things the other hand, you usually find mutter to yourself. "It's more like j Mr. Pemberton's prescription of trymen the same rights to happi Boris Hoptiak: sports directory
them. Writing, discovering them і that can happen. Look at Tchai* the subway doors slam in your a conspiracy!" No use crying over'arts and the soil is very fine fop ness. Finally, it has yet to be de Alice Gurbal, Helen Kutcher and
• •', .IFJ.I
•
.
І
through wor/ii. a t h e r than through koveky and Nadejda Von Meek,
it, though. The day has served'the purpose of "reciprocal contrt» monstrated that freedom without Walter Kotyk; social спзаіпгЯп,
personal coi^act. In our writing |They lived through their'letters will receive the same inspiration as a painful reminder that "Some button to the social-cultural life of national independence had ever!Michael Hrynehuk; editor of periwe most ceriejnly would treat of land be himself admitted that he from your Pen Pal. After all, she days it doesn't pay to get up." help to fit the Ukrainians Into been won by any race solely by.odical, Ann Maldin; comptroller^,
various topfces of interest to any [gained inspiration for hie music was nothing more than a Pen Pal And you thought we were kid the local community." That would means of arts unless it be by arts Benjamin Kowalsky, Michael MelUkrainian Americans. N a m e s , I from them. Could be that one of you also.
ding!
help to fit the L'nkralnlan. Into of war.
jnyk, and Benjamin Ssiabay.
I

Prydaikevych Gives Two Recitals

EASTERN UYL-NA Hayoffs Set for ThisiWeekend

England's First
Ukrainian Rite
Marriage

UUAHC Wants Four Young Workers
fot Service in Europe Among DPs.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Youth and the U.N.A.

ALL-AMERICAN FOOTBALL

STAB, HONORED AT
Almost inevitably, when a Uk- educated and university-polished Dear Editor:
;distant and sinister past (stubbed;
U.N.A. INSURANCE BATES was forced to increase its rates.
rainian American girl and Іюу men and women. They who know
TESTIMONIAL
HAYE NOT BEEN
The supposition, however, that what
In his article in the February 2 S
S
^ ™ 1 **
^ L J P *
can be overheard in conversation, and even live according to tradi-1 " " 7h ~'»new look" Ukrain resulted the slow and plodding,
INCREASED
is true of one insurance concern is
DINNER
despite the vast variety of sub-, tional Ukrainian customs but who
true of the other, does not apply
Weekly, Mr.. J. Nf. Prember- dull and apathetic A. Exile t o
Rumors seem to persist in cer
jects they may cover and despite think it to their material and pro- ian
where the U.N.A. is concerned, for
ton, writing from* Great Britain, Siberia, work at slave labor, los
Gets an ОИятоМІе A s Gift
the generous amount of gay re-і fessional disadvantage to identify touched on a problem that plagues ing track of one's family, landing tain localities to the effect that the U.NJt. premium rates Jiave been
Ukrainian
National
Association
\$**%* **™*
partee and jollying they may in- j themselves with a struggling na- the transplanted and incidentally |
Steve Suhey, a member of St.
the.
same
since
the
introduction
of
dulge in, they seem to revert to tion! Yes, it is they upon whom revealed how very important is the f ^ E * ? * * ? «Pe»>« h o m e - m e m has increased its insurance pre the new system of insurance. There [John's Ukrainian Catholic Church,
r ~A~~ rw»«,««„i „ „ J incidentals! It te therefore re- mium rates. This is probably due
that'topic so vivifying and so per-; we must focus our eyes and our question ofc freedom,
have been no increases whatsoever Syracuse, New York, and Penn
personal and!
to the fact that many large and
tinent to Ukrainian youth in gen-! efforts, because they having the
since then.
State football player, • who was
in a world o f !
(since
we
are
living
eral: What about Ukraine? What advantage of its scholarship, crc.! taking into account the more re- small insurance companies have in
A s « matter of fact, the U.N.A. chosen as an All-American, was
nations) national. The hangover,
about youth in that picture? What ate for the Ukrainians a certain
- . i f „ » « . . . і «.„ i„„„ cent gruesome expenences which creased their rates for new mem has,not curtailed any of its privi honored at a testimonial dinner
of spiritual if not actual enslave. . . . . . .
about you and me and our reapee- amount of access to and appiv,,
,
„'
„ „ « „ P e n t A and others m similar bers within the past several years; leges of membership. U.NA. rates February 5. in the Cazenovia Cen
" • .
. , it is easy to understand how the
tive Ukrainian and American back- ciable amount of intellectual rc- mint li.u nttfii leaves scare even**.
have always compared very favor tral Schooh Gasenovia, New York.
, , . ..
і circumstances fom bouncing back
belief spread that the U.N.A. аіво
grounds in connection with alter- cognation among the various other on the most stalwarth.
... .
,„
,
..
ably with those of large, powerful The village turned out en masse
ing that picture in any way ? What nationality groups, wherein they
! with the resilience of a rubber
commercial companies, and are all to doff its hat and say "Well done"
In the
e ' o fimprint
the Ukramians
it | goody, ain't ^life^ wonderful!"
„ ^ __ . .
room is there for impruvement?
I might have proven themselves *t
onlye uthe
of the Ger|
ge
the lighk t h e more attractive since the big to Steve of the Nlttany Lions of
And so it was in my ease-,
case, when woithy of their glorious but un- іт а я « w " f « " " - « ™ ^ It .is „^
good .to ,know that people І by now. ft wouldn't be fair, how- companies have begun to charge Penn State.
recently I foundd myself in just churned forbears, wherein they ing the displaced but also the ,m" • » « » ° *displaced, and ever, to ascribe the unpleasant, if more than before on new insur
Steve, who is sometimee ceiled
such circumstances
ces and was for- wight have merited, through their print оГ othei "master races, more j * ° ™ % ™ £ ."* * in any way not dangerous, totalitarian-minded ance. The U.N.A. still has its old
"the
Paw" because of the magni
tunate enough to> find
find my ..interest- personal achievements, acknowl- shrewd perhaps (which doesn't al-| "•
l^TL™
exploits to the early pioneers when rates in effect. Furthermore, the tude of hie hands, was presented
ing conversationalist one who could edgement for themselves and. HI- wa> ^ " ^ ^ f
> j ^ | ^
understanding, suitable they rightfully belong to those who U.N.A. has not withdrawn its offer
with a shiny-new 1948 Oldsmobile
elaborate upon a particular phase directly, a greater respect for Uk- « " £ < £ « <*"«* * £ » V ™ £ І „ н ,
,
belonging who arrived much later.
to send The Ukrainian Weekly, to on behalf of his admirers in Caze
of Ukrainian American life, lie mine for having produced such top* ^ ^ J ^ J ^ £
will hasten adjustments for these
any members who may desire to novia and its environs. .
MARIE S. GAMBAL
painted for me a deplorable descnp- men and women. With very little je t a. l ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ] ^ ^ ^ ^
d e r e r s . For
receive the paper, for only one dol
Representatives- of Penn State,
tion of hundreds and hundreds of extra exertion and certainly with by the wiiters account of case - j .
"**
..
« | _ »
lar annually. The U.NA. still gives
Dear
Editor:
Cornell,
Syracuse, and Colgate
young Ukrainians, unaware of no added financial difficulty, these In this a e of ours when we a r e l ^ a c metier, uie piaceu
stipends to deserving college and
their distinct nationality, ignorant "educated" Ukrainian American Splitting not only the atom but, P
°У
P">grara.
As president of S.F.RD.R.A.U. university students and to those Universities were in attendance,
of their true origin and mother could extend the prestige of the also the psyche, too many rush to. However, my reason for writing B.U.G.•• and a representative of da U.N.A, members who have formed along with representatives of the
Press and Radio. Included among
country, and living in yet dead (so Ukrainians that is of the true Uk- trace maladjustment to the day | i« not to give deserved praise. I'm Yookrainian yoot known as da athletic teams.
the guests were Bill Reid and- Bob
far as the Ukrainians are con- mine and Ukrainian people, not; when the "culprit," aged one year j afraid that by inclination I'm apt Male Animal, I resent da iraplicaThat is not all. The U.N.A. still
cerned) in the various sections of that which is, and are. misruled and five months, stubbed his large і to read something I like, say—now shuns and conclooshuns of Miss gives credits to members of the Gileon of Colgate, Lew Andreas
America, those districts, parti- and misrepresented by the Krem-jtoe while walking with mother to-1 that's good and let it go at that, Helen in her artikle, "The Female Juvenile Department who transfer of Syracuse, Joe Bedink of Penn
cularlv. known as the mining or Un Russian rulers todav.
ward a little girl friend's house.; I am writing because I have been Species Regards The Male," in die to the Adult Department, this State, Vic Hanson of Cornell, and
Febrooary's 9th ishoo of da "Week credit consisting of as much as an array of other football notables;
coal regions. He debried the in-; And still this is not the end o f !
P°
°»
?" ^L^
** g f t
action and lackadaisically on the our Ukrainian tragedy. For there 1
і* " " - ^ Л а Ь І у an error caused ly" dat we are a bunch of untel- fifty per cent of the total dues Also in attendance were represen
part of the older generation in this
more regrettable |
|
Ц
£ *У*"»"**
J*"
ligent, uncoot, klumsy boys who paid by the juvenile member. The tatives from St. John's Ukrainian
Catholic Church and the Ukrain
respect, particularly that group tvpe of our youth,element. And sidelines, far from the actual w o r k , more likely^by way of careless kant hold dere Hkker... Ніс! I!
U.NA. still pays liberal rewards
which has the means and oppor-: that is the one, which, feeling its j and worry, and dare to mouth. | proofreading In being nice enough I demand an eekwal amount of I
' who organise new ian National Home from Syracuse,
tunity to remedy the situation b u t L ^ a U e d superiority, won't permit'How dare they!
| to say that he found the arUcle s p a c e . . . . H i e ! ! ! . . . . in dis week's
u . N A . still keeps New York.
This writer had priviledge to
is failing to avoid itself of t h e m . . i f
condescend to certain ofj And so we have the three . " " p Ш
°*°Г
ishoo as a rebuttal agenst her li in effect its special Svoboda mem
We spent hours upon this sub-' Ukrainian associations and affairs.'groups in this Ukrainian tragedy:
_ Pemberton writes:
belous statements. Wit yoor per- bership subscription rkte of thirty tolk to Steve after the testimonial
ject and so it was not remarkable^This is the group which limits its the first, completely ignorant of; "Her descriptions of the chauv- mishon I give you below my anser
cents monthly, or one cent per day, « g * • * ^appy.to hear that Suhey is a "Uke" to the core. He
that it left its aftereffect upon me. contacts to only the "nice affairs," [ its Ukrainianism. the second, intemper and militaristic ex- to Helen's artikle..
(writ
by
my
Ljespite
the fact that moat news- prides himself on the extent of
left me with such a deep i m p r e s - : ] \\ verbally deplore the ex-1 formed but aloof from it, and' ploits of some immigrants who ar- own hand)
Hie!!!
papers have been forced to in
sion that it recurred to me again Lstence of our humble church halls the third, admitting it but to only
America toward the end
being a Ukrainian, and felt great
Wat da Yookrainian Boy Knows crease their rates.
and again, driving me, final!)', to
clubrooms as recreation-1 a comfortable extent. A tragedy,
the nineteenth century . . . "
ly at ease on seeing the Ukrain
About da Yookrainian Oerl.
It may be added that the U.NA..
the relief of this outlet.
; l centers and criticize our older indeed, and disheartening when we
[Editor's note: The above quoted
ian committee, consisting of Father
unquote
charges only four per cent
S. A. Chomko. Mr. Ivan Pihuliak,
That "Lost Battalion," may we j generation for not "giving" our] remember that as such its ending words appeared exactly as they "Quote
interest on cash loans against in
Nicholas Kitt, Michael Kaney, arid
call it, is to be mourned and de-! young people better surroundings must be fatal, according to the die- did in Mr. Pemberton's article.]
Signed
surance certificates or policies,
John Maliwaucki arrive for the
finite plans should be drawn up to and a more uplifting environment; tionary meaning of the word. But,, The inaccuracy is in the timing.!
Michael
whereas most companies charge
save it, if possible, but more tan- and, with all their schooling, they being a typical Ukrainian, even in j The "chauvinistic temper and miltestimonial.
' . -.
more.
gible, more important, more neces- cannot realize that the very reason, the face of all this opposition, Ijitaristic exploits" should be placed
* Society For the Prevention of
Words
are
too
few
to express*
Wfate Indeed!
sary is it at this time to perform j these conditions do exist is because | maintain an exuberant optimism in the years between the two wars. Disregarding Remarks Against Uk
the sentiments of joy that were'
Wise is the young man or wo
an even more difficult task. That | people like themselves, who have and hope that this catastrophe can Those were the days when too rainian Boys by Ukrainian Girls.
ours who were in attendance at
W. Michael Cofnuk
task is the one found in the midst the ability and opportunities to be averted, for now that we have many, alas and alack, were mes
man who becomes a member of the this grand affair in Steve's honor.
1206 Green Street,
of not our unenlightened and un-1 erase these obstacles, ensconce sought out the evil, let us destroy merized by ideologies then current
However, we know, that the Uk
Concluded oa page 3)
Utica 4, New York
tutored group, but in our so-called j themselves comfortably on the it!
CECILIA in Europe. No doubt most of those
rainian people ad a whole, share
with him his honor and glory, and
extend to him the best of Success_ jly bound, together by thoir com of ail sabiu«%te«l. jpati^nayties, aljties_,and which j»ajd pubWcly in his next endeavour^-Profeaeion-.
j speak with authority on behalf of al Football.
mon fate and the common struggle. against Soviet Moscow.
Quite naturally also, there began
Once again, to every" Ukrainian,
This was the birth of the Pro the public opinion of these people.
Instead of a common front of the Steve's achievement In the world
in all political circles of the emi
methean Movement.
legal traditional centres, a com of college athletics is a truly
grations discussions and debates
PROMETHEAN MOVEMENT
SKETCH OF THE HLSTOBY '
The convictions as to the urgent mon front of the subjugated na- great feat not only forhimself but
about the reasons for the common
defeat. These resulted in the clear need for an immediate realization tionalities was formed which was for. the Ukrainian people a s a
J C K Y . PH. D.
By ROMAN SMAi.
knowledge and conviction that not of this idea was especially deeply unofiicially backed and supported whole. And thus, we pride our
(To be continued)
— •
(2И
only the reasons given above had felt amongst the collaborators of by all legal Governments in exile selves on his accomplishment,
the President of the Ukrainian and National Committees. This
Ukraine: First Victim of Soviet Finland, Estonia, Latvia, Lithu- determined the result of the ag- caused the,common catastrophe in
' S. A. C.
People's Republic, Simon Petlura, organisation c h o s e the name:
the
defensive
war
against
the
ania and Poland were saved partly gressive war of the communistic
Agression
for it was following along the lines Promethean League of the Nations
ГГНЕ first victim of Soviet Moscow's because of the exhaustion and Moscow dictatorship against the communist aggression, — but that of the Congress of the Nationali
subjugated by Moscow, and this
there
had
been
a
fundamental
mis
weariness
of
Soviet
Army
after
the
I
liberated
democratic
nations
and
armed aggression was: Uk
ties of former Russia in Kiev (1917, was abbreviated to: Promethean support from the great'Powers;
take in the political and military
raine. In its hard struggle ,the Uk fights in Ukraine, Kuban and Cau-1 their republics,—a war which deat which the late President T. G: League. In 1925 it began to func (f) to uphold the ideals Of Demo
casia.
jcided the fate of Democracy and outlook of all nationalities. The
Masaryk of Czechoslovakia parti tion underground after long nego cracy, the real basis of the mod
rainian Democracy met a Terrible
ern national idea in Europe, and
Thus the nationalities of ForLeague of Nations of Gen- political and military analysis of cipated as a guest), of the com
disappointment: the democratic
tiations in Paris, Warsaw, Buchar of the League of Nations;
mer Tsarist Russia lost the war
E x t e r n Europe was the lost war showed convincingly mon front of all these nationali
est,
Istanbul,
Helsinki
and
Prague.
U.S.A. opposed by a special diplo„ (in defence of Democracy and the I
«nder- that the chief reason of the de
(g) to settle all questions in
The action of the Promethean
matic note g ^ t a l l t M l M M B j r the ^ ^
^
'standing of the Eastern problems feat jof every nation was: the lack ties in the Duma, formerly by the
Parliamentarian club of the Auto League was directed by a Council dispute, especially all conflicts' as
democratic Ukrainian People's Re
gresive communistic dictatorship |
Europe and the dis- of a common front of all nation* nomists, by the common front of
(in which the delegates of all sub to boundaries, by accepting volun
public to the League of Nations in
of Moscow, and in 1920-21 t h e y i
'
principles led against Soviet Moscow.
the revolutionaries in 1905-6, back jugated nations participated with tarily the principle of arbitration;
the year 1920 (Societe des Na
had to send Government and N a - !
P l e t e breakdown of the
(h) to fight everywhere com
Moscow had the strategical ad to the policy of Hetman Mazepa an elected Presidency. The first
tions, demande l'admission dans le
„v,„ ."-""— •
- — " - ; - ; . - tionnl Committees into exile along і
Democracy and of the vantage of the interior line and ln his alliance with Charles ХІГ of
munistic
propaganda, to reveal the
offiecers were: President R Smal
Societe des Nations £ J * j ^ with their armies, their e d u c a t e d H * * ° ^ °
*
***' with an unthreatened rear it could Sweden. More than that, all the Stocky (Ukraine). Vice-presidents: true aims of the Soviet Dictator
always concentrate its military other nationalities began to look Wekili Mustaphat Bey (Azerbai ship and to warn the World against
^L^^L^^Z
^ ^ >eadeni of all de. itarian Communist
* *
> - ° LDictatorship
du Secretaire General, Nr. 88.). As
World War П which was being
to the Ukrainians because of their jan), J. Salakeya (Georgia).
a result, Ukraine was excluded by,
^
l
. forces on one nation, induce all
prepared by Soviet Moscow in or
the others to maintain neutrality number (they were the second
The aims of the Promethean
the democratic U.S.A from thc
Thus the^young Ukrainian and. ,
appearance of Mussolini
der to accelerate the world revolu
large Slavonic nation) as the na
League of Nations, for the au-. Causasian Democracies with their і.j , „ . , . _,
League were:
•""""" by solemn promises of respect for
tion;
tural
leader
of
all
the
nationali
the
independence
of
their
States.
^(a) to present the common
thority of which in the East, Uk-. і improvised and badly equipped .
Thus during the communist ag ties. Therefore, as the next step front of all nations subjugated by
(I) and always and 'everywhere
II
v
. . .
- .,,.„„
;armies were compelled to fight a
gression against Ukraine—Cauca the author of this article was
raiman
democracy
was fighting.
^
™ * £ ^ ^
^
Moscow in their struggle for liber to act on the principle: one na
is
the irony
of history
that t hI e t; ^
In the first years after this de- sia, the Baltic States and Finland charged by general consent with
tion for all and all nations for
democratic U.S. A. accepted the
dictatorship in the North [feat the embassies, legations and were neutral; they had no idea the negotiations for the realisation ty and independence and in the one, even the smallest one!
communistic Quislings of Soviet |
_ s a r i s t reactionary | consulates of the exiled legal gov- that the defence of Ukraine could of this common front of all nation defense of their rights to selfThe following subjugated na
determination ;
Ukrame as a member of the United dictatorship of Denikm and Wran-,
tions formed the Promethean
~. ,
. ,піг u i
..і _~;..«J і
.v
A.U c
,
..
emments continued to function in decide also their fate. When there alities.
(b)
to
continue
this
common
strug
Nations in 1945. After Ukraine gel on the other fronts, for t h e s e , .
.„
. . . came the decisive moment after
L e a g u e (beginning from the
the next victims of Soviet aggres- men made no haste to march . j be various states of Europe which
This was a very complicated and gle by a systematically planned
the alliance of Ukraine and Poland
North):
sion were White Ruthenia. Don,!wards Moscow but hurried to l i - > '^ogn.zed their mdependence.
difficult task because of the differ common action before the League
in the year 1920 and. the bloody
(1) Kareliansv (2) Komi which
„ . ,
. _. ,
'ouidntp thp Ilkminiftn iw^nni *« RA
Governments contmued their
and dramatic common war against ent legal status (from the interna- of Nations, the governments of the represented also the Interests of
Cancasian. Kubania and Turkestan, і Чпюаіе т е икгаїтап peopit s ке. . . . . . .
.
tional
point
of
view)
of
the
variindividual
states
international
concommunist aggression—the Baltic
public.
ііюііиеаі tasks, and were everyous emigre centres 'of the subjug-; gresses, through speeches and the Udmurt (called by the Rus
The League of Nations was in-1
і where the directing center of the States with Finland, Romania. Caunationalities, since these vari writings, declarations and publica sians: Votiaks), Mordva and Mari;
formed of these facts of interna-,
j a t i o n . With the blessing; іюиЧіеа! and cultural activities of casia and Turkestan waited! Then
from governments recognised tions, and through special Prome (3) bigrians; (4) Ukrainians; (5)
Don Cossacks; (7) Georgians; (8)
tional robbeiy, but it kept silent of.France, General Hal I er opposed | the emigrations. In a short time came the turn of Caucasia, espe by the victorious Entente as de thean Congresses;
Mountaineers; (9) Azerbaijanians;
about these evident cases of ag- the right of self determination of .these nationalities developed a cially Georgia and again all the jure to governments recognized on
(c) to educate the political par
gression.
The League quietly.Eastern Galicia (which had on flourishing cultural life in Paris, other nationalities maintained neu ly de facto, to the simple emigre ties, especially the youth of all (10) Idel-Ural-Tatars; (11) Cri
watched the Moscow Soviet Gov- January 22, 1919 united itself with Warsaw Prague Bucharest Rome trality waiting for some action by National Committees which had subjugated nations in the history mean Tatars; and Kirghiz.
(To be continued)
erment (which had proclaimed ™™J" > .
^ „f '; " * /
and Berlin, and Ln spite of the iron the League of Nations! In this not the time through democratic and their special problems in order
Lento's own slogan 'self-deter- f * ^ " * *
curtain this had its influence on way one Democratic Republic after, elections to confirm their statue
to develop the solidarity of all sub
mination even to separation") anthe mother-countries, occupied by another was butchered by aggresgovernments. It was therefore jugated nationalities and the con
nihilate all the Democratic Repub-, y
Acquainted With Jungle
the Red Army, and stimulated the sive Communism which systemati- j hnpossible to organize a League
viction of the necessity of a com
"SVOBODA"
lies of Eastern Europe one after I
Methods
peoples to new opposition against cally broadened and consolidated:
,
, Governments and
(UKRAINIAN DAILY)
another, using that technique ofj
the Soviet dictatorship and to con- its base for the future world-re- j National Committees, but another mon front in war and peace among
all these nationalities and their
aggression which is known now. experience, the credulity, the
uprising and unrest. Thia volution and the proletarian worlds ^ y
FOUNDED 1893
fo
emigrations:
to everybod>'. Agents of Soviet enthusiastic faith and trust in the gave the legal Governments the dictatorship.
Ukrainian newspaper published daily
common front.
(a) to introduce thia idea of
Moscow's imperialism appoiited by League of Nations and the hon- basis for repeated diplomatic apexcept Sundays and holldtys by the
This analysis not only cleared
need of defensive alliance of all я , ? ^ 1! J ' Assortitton, w e .
the Communist International oc- eety of the statesmen of the politi- peals to the various Governments,
A
Common
Front
81-S3 Grand St., Jersey City 3. N. J.
up
for
the
leading
statesmen
of
subjugated
nations
into
the
oc
cupied thc countries u/\e after thc cal leaders of the young Easteni Parliaments and the League of NaEvery Government in exile and cupied mother-countries within the Entered as Second Chss Mail Matter
"other by means of the Soviet Red Democracies who were not ac- j
j
supported by the exiled Governments and Na
« Post Office of Jersey Gity. N. J.
АгДг. enslaved their ікюріех, while quainted with the jungle methods
Europe which tional Committees the basic reason National Committee delegated a Soviet Union;
on March 10. i o n u k Vhe Act
of
the
common
defeat
bat
also
led
few
personalities
of
long
political
(e) to prepare for the common
of MtTch 8, 18/9.
pretending to liberate them, and
European policy, its tricks and
^
^
them to a very important conclu experience and huge authority to liberation, of all peoples concerned
forced the legal governments of
^
^ І«У worked out their
^
^ е ^
^"^.'ЛІ
"'Л*
'fecial rate
sion: that the victory of any na represent the public opinion o f his under the leadership of national
..
_a
^
, .
.
іюііеу with their heart, more than
of postage provided for Section i t o i
tion
against
Communism
depends
own nation in an organization'armies prepared by the legal Govthese peoples, confirmed by demo"
„^l
Quite naturally, in all these cenof the Act of October 3. 1917
authorized July 31, 1918
cratic parliaments, into exile.
experiences the Poles and the ters of political life in Europe all apen one cardinal condition: the j which was to-be a symbol of the ernments and National CommitClassified Advertising.Department.
From this pogrom of the uemo- Yugoslavs had after World War II.! the leaders of the exiled Govern- realizatlon of this common frent'eommon front of the said natioe- •ees, after securing corresponding 597
— 7th Ave.. New York iS. N. У.
cracies in Eastern Europe only
These were the reasons which ments began to form a close fami3S
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> THE BULL
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•

FACTS ABOUT THE MARSHALL
PLAN

Vets to Hold National Convention in РШу

* By MATIIKW CHAN DOHA
Translated by Theodosia Boresky

WEEKLY BANTER

•
«
Sign in auto junk yard: "Rust
Ways, and Means—Michael GwiazIn Peace" . . . Ґп an Alabama cemeda (N.J.), John Romanik (Phila),
tM. Zalepski (N.J.). M. Ekalo
"Our pplicy is directed not of the European Recovery Pro ptery: "Make This Your Permanent
O U S I N E S S was not going very well at Tswiback's tavern no matter
Out with t h e calendar and a
how hard he tried. People had stopped patronizing hia tavern bright red pencil s o that each and (Perth Amboy), James Melnychuk aggainst any country or doctrine gram, will only amount to 5% of H o m e . " . . . Oh a Wayneavttfe, N.
(N.J.).
but against hunger, poverty, des the total production effort of the C , fruit stand; "You buy every
because somebody (they said it was the proprietor of another tavern everyone «ean. encircle the following
or
Membership—Walter Bacad (N. peration and chaos." — George C. 16 participating countries. But this thing you handle, pinch
dates—May
29,
30
and
31,
1948.
at the other end of 'the village) had started a rumor that in Tswi
Y.), Michael Gwlazda (N. J ) . Marshall, Secretary of State.
5% represents the goods and squeeze.".... The thing moat wo
At
that
time
every
veteran
of
Uk
back's tavern "something was scaring the people."
The Marshal Plan Is a European capital equipment which only the men dread! about their past is Via
rainian extraction is expected to Michael Hynda (N.J.).
"And what else-could it be but*
—
Bugle and Drum Corps—Philip Recovery Program. For the first United States can supply. It is l e n g t h . . . The person who does a
participate at the Convention of
the devil!" said they:
forbid, he should come here, then Ukrainian Veterans which is to be Dubas (Phila), Jos. Podgursky time in modern history a program the key to the entire recovery pro j lot of talking is bound to be
(Phila), Walter Senkow (Clifton exists to put a major area of the gram. The major effort will come right—-sometime.
"Nonsense! What * kind of a he would eat up all our grass and held in Philadelphia, Penna.
Through the combined efforts Heights).
devil?!" protested Tswiback. "The all our grain."
world on a coordinated/ self su from the 16 participating coun
Welfare and Public Relations— staining economic basis. We now tries and the bizonal area of Ger
devil is in hell! What should he
"Oh, what a fearful creature?" of the following groups this Con
The florist's new assistant pickwont in a Cavern?" He doesn't the women exclaimed. "What mar vention is to bring into being an M. Litwyn ( N J . ) , John Barna have a plan, the European Re many They have pledged them^ed up the phone and listened at
Organized Ukrainian-American Vet (Phila), W. Wygera (N.J.). s. covery Program, to enable 16 na selves to restore internal financial
drink! Whenever' he wants to, he vels exist in the world today!"
tentively as he heard the order.
erans Unit in the United States. Shegda (Phila), C. Kredensor
can take a drink of tar!"
tions of Western Europe—our allies stability, to work jointly toward
There was only one person, That there is a dire need for such (Phila).
•The ribbon must be extra wMe,"
economically and by common her high production goals, to set up the man was saying, "with the
But it didn't help. The people Hritzko Zahorodney, who did not an organization has been recog
Uniform and Lapel B u t t o n - itage?—again to become self sup currency clearing arrangements, to
continued to stay away. It took l»ermit himself to be fooled by nized by many in the county, in'Rest in Peace' on both sides, and
Peter Zaharchuk (Phila). M. Kurconsiderable
meditation
before Tswiback
chiding: Ukrainian-American War biwnyk (Phila), Leon Koropatnik porting. The basis of this pro construct such projects as' hydro if there is room, 'We Shall Meet
gram is not relief but full, long electric plants without regard* to in Heaven'."
Tswiback finally hit upon the fol"How can such a thing be pos-jVeterans of the United States, Uk (N.J.).
national frontiers, to work for re
range recovery.
lowing scheme:
••
sible, Tswiback!" he sakf. "Why, rainian-American Veterans League,
There was a sensation when the
Rituals—John Konchak (Phila),
This program recommends that duction of trade and manpower flowers arried at the funeral. True,
He ordered an ""artist to paint you're deliverately deceiving the Philadelphia, Penna., American- P. Slabodian (Phila), J. RogalUkrainian Veteran Post of Great check (Perth Amboy).
for fifteen months; April let, 1948 barriers and for eventual custom the ribbon was extra wide, but the
hitt a portrait of art immense bull people!"
to June 30th. 1949, the United unions. They are cooperating- close inscription it bore read: "Rest in
which he surreptitiously hung in
"Listen, Hritzko, you don't know er Newark, American-Ukrainian
Materia] will be sent to all Vet- States government provide ?6«8 ly with such United Nations organs peace on both sides, and if there
hia tavern and then announced to what you're talking about!" Tswi Veterans of World War П, Perth
terons Posts who desire to kept billion for recovery among the 16 as the Economic Commission for
Amboy, N. J.,
is room, we shall meet in heaven."
the villagers that there had oc back remonstrated. "You were al
The group is working under the)up to date with all future activity
curred a miraculous manifestation ways a little queer! It has to be auspices of the Ukrainian-Ameri-! pertaining to the Convention. If nations participating in the plan. Europe.
Six Years of Total War profound
of the likeness of a bull, such an as it is!"
To carry out this four year
There is usually only one reason
can War Veterans of the United і you feel we do not have your name
one of which them is only one in
Hritzko decided that the only States, who have activated and і and address on file submit your ly disrupted Europe's ability to program, the 16 participating na- why a man buys but with' a woman
way to conquer this inanity was spurred into action the organiza- j address to the acting adjutant. A. maintain the elementary bases of tions must have assurance of con- it might be one of eight (so they
the whole world..
This news spread like wildfire by comparing it with other inani tion of matoy Veteran Posts in | Bilyi, 1911 Walnut Street, Phila its existence. One quarter of Brit tinuing support from the United say)': ( l ) because her husband says
ain's national wealth was destroy States. A long range recovery she can't have it; (2) it will make
delphia, Pa.
around the village. There were ties anr so he continued, "Friends, different localities.
For those of you who will find ed' or liquidated. Destruction in program cannot begin if Europe her look thin; (3) it comes from
some people who -smiled at this just think for a moment! V there Committees in action are
convenient to attend, the next France has amounted to 21 billion fears that will withdraw our as Paris; (4) her neighbors can't af
miracle but there were also others were really such a bull, it would be
meeting
will be held 15 February. dollars: one quarter of its pre-war sistance after the first year. Au ford it; (5) nobody has one; (6)
By-Laws-Michael
Hynda
(N.J.),
a
calamity
f6r
the
world!
They
who said, "Maybe • there's some
its thorization by Congress of the' everybody has one; (7) It's dif
truth in it? We4l have to in would at once have to shoot him Walter Bacad ( N Y . ) , Arex. Sa- 1948—1500 (3 P.M.) at the head- locomotives, two-thirds of
dowy (Phila.), W. Senashyn (Phi quarters of the American-Ukrain-j freight cars; 78,000 farm buldings fuH four year project is a low ferent; (8) "because."
vestigate it ourselvesj And so by down with a cannonball."
la), Walter Shipka (N.Y.).
ian Veterans of World War II, 706 and 66,000 industrial and commer price to pay for Europe's stability
"Why should he be shot?" de
evening of several Of them had
Publicity—Michael Elko (Phiia), State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J. cial buildings. Virtually every —and our own.
fended Tswiback. " He is a crea
come into the tavern.
Drip: A person you "can always
Anna Bilyi (PhUa.). Dan Slobodian Each and everyone will be wel other country in Europe suffered
Peace Through Cooperation. The hear but seldom turn Off... Eu
"Don't venture too close to ture fashined by the hand of God." (NJ.).
comed to participate in the meet
similar disaster. On top of this Marshall Plan intends that stabil rope: A collection of countries with
"Maybe it is God's creature, I
him!" warned Tswiback.
"He
Ladies Auxiliary—Anna Bilyi ing.
came two years of freezing winter, ity among the 16 countries will chips on their shoulders and none
doesn't like it!" Thus they were will not argue that point," con (Phila),
A. B.
spring
floods and summer crop de pave the way for economic and of the t a b l e . . . Gold Digger: A gal
tinued
Hritzko.
"But
if
he
eats
and
forced to observe-htm from a dis
struction.
eventual political stability oh the who loves a guy for all he's worth.
tance and when they had had sev drinks so much, then he must have
Restoration or Handout. Despite entire continent. The first report
. Ignoramus: One who doesn't
eral drinks, their tongues were to relieve himself of a tremendous
,this and living on lower rations of the Committee of European know something you just learned.
load."
loosened.
\ than during the war, Europe never Economic Cooperation expressly
"I have observed that one of
. Mason-Dixon Line: A division
"Mr. Tswiback,"' spoke up one
theless has recovered to a remark states that participation in the between "You all" and "Youse
"this must be some supernatural j
S
sprayers which sucks
By ELIE BORSHAK
able degree. Steel production in European Recovery Program is guys."
power!"
P
' °f water, also squirts it
"A supernaturar power, indeed!" і
S
*»d very far. What TT)OWN to the beginning of the 17th century, we do not meet any I Britain, for example, has topped open to all countries prepared to
the 1938 level. Prance's average cooperate and to conform to the
replied Tswiback > emphatically.]then
be expected of a bull
Regardless of how fast you drive
materials on Anglo-Ukrainian relations. Direct relations of course
"This bull has been in existense |
draughts a whole sea of water there could not be, as Ukrainian territory was at first under Lithuan production was greater in 1947 conditions agreed upon by the Eu a new car it is hard to keep up
than
in
1938.
But
food
production
ropean nations and the United with the p a y m e n t s . . . It's easier to
since the beginning of the world ] *"<* eats grass from half the world ian and then Polish sovereignty. English travellers were then in
in most countries is down by more States. This has been clearly re
and always remains young."
;
^
then likes to go to general very rare In the Polish-*do a job right than to explain why
than a fourth and coal is lower by stated in the President's message
"Suppose a cow .was brought;thc^op of a high hill?"
Lithuanian state and did not go as tainly have known of the hopes a fifth. There is continued hunger, and in the various American re you d i d n ' t . . . . Diplomacy is let
"From this vantage point, if he far aa Ukraine. Certainly, the 16th
ting someone else have your way.
to him?" questioned one of them.
a shortage of goods, an idleness of ports on recovery. Actually, con
suddenly had the urge, he could century is the one in whkh Brit of Gustavus Adolphus.
. . . . A rich man is one who isn't
"What would you-say to tha't?"
men
and
machines
through
lack
siderable trade is going on between afraid to ask the salesgirl to show
Another member of the Protest
"Why not, you could try it," said easily drown out or befoul the ish relations . with Moscow de
of materials and replacement of!East and West and under the [him something c h e a p e r . . . If you're
Tawiback. "But h$ is more than whole world. Why, that would veloped. England a t that time ant league, one who was still more
worn out or destroyed equipment. Marshal! jlan this will increaae to got a lot of push, the pull will take
a thousand times bigger than on start a flood, and there's no Noah had a monopoly there; but in that intimately connected with British
_diplomacy,
^ _ ^ _ ^ _also
^ _ -came
— into
—
-- ,
Europe to support
.
i . з у constant- care Of itself.
conand
his
ark!"
F paper, H» n y d f p Y§ry_s
perlbd Ukraine had lttfle-bf com |nectfori with tlie"Ukmin1fSn-sr^r1u^) >°° У <oodvani-XueI * u t U seeking to increaae-the екЛапягйyt* "Is right!" cried some of
- - y r , ї*щrtcial kind of cow, the tike of which
mon with Moscow. The journey was the famous Trahsylvanlan manufacturing equipment—agricul- [ f goods and services between all - ' the
people.
"What
kind
of
a
yarn
YOUTH AND THE <Ш.Л.
has not yet been seen in this
tural and mining equipment, trucks, countries, European recovery be
are you spinning to frighten the from England to Moscow was made Prince Gabriel Bethlen. A man of
(Concluded from page 2)
world."
freight cars, etc.—is needed to re comes in fact, world recovery.
by
the
Baltic
and
White
Seas;
the
great
statesmanship
and
wide
pol
It was then Tswiback suggested people with?"
vive
production.
Black
Sea
was
jealously
closed
by
itical conceptions, Bethlen clearly
"Cane that bull! Tear him otf
One Economic World. America
that the villagers gather there on
An estimated 70% of the Eu has learned that it cannot isolate Ukrainian National Association
the Turks.
saw the chronic weakness of the
NOW!—when the rates are so low
Sunday and he would welcome' the the wall, mash him to bits and
All the same the first informa Polish state and w b very much ropean Recovery Program will go itself from economic and social and the advantages and privileges
bull with a musical program and burn the remains!" clamored
to
Europe
in
the
form
of
grants
tion on the Kozaks of Ukraine interested in Ukraine. -In one of
disruption in other parts of the of membership so attractive.
would further enlighten them con others.
for food, fuel, fertilizer, raw met- world. We share in its prosperity
There were many others who de came to England through Turkey. his talks with Paul Strassburg, en
A request for additional infor
cerning the miraculous appearance
The Kozaks, who gave much trou voy of Gustavus Adolphus in Tran erials—things immediately needed —or ruin. Our peak level of pro mation, addressed to Box 76, Jer
fended Tswiback.
of the bull.
to
keep
people
alivve
and
working.
duction is possible only because we sey CHy 3, N. J., will bring quick
"Wise guy!" they yelled at ble to Turkey, then very power sylvania, Gabriel Bethlen gave a
"Don't forget," Ire* admonished,
ful in Christian Europe, could not remarkable exposition of the Uk The remaining 30%, perhaps less, have access to goods from every results without obligation.
"this is not just an.ordinary bull, Hrytz. "We know you very well!
fail to attract the interest of Eng rainian question which does honor depending upon the urgency of other country. In turn, continued
but one of the great wonders of You praise books; you want some
immediate needs, will be extended American prosperity depends upon Branch 155, Perth Amboy, N. J.
lish students of Turkey. Richard to his foresight: "Manv sensible
kind
of
a
school
and
a
library!
the world!"
and
distinguished
persons
have
[through
loans to provide the ma- our ability to sell our industrial
Knolles (1540-1618) for instance,
The Ukrainian Sitch Society,
A miracle is a miracle! And who You read newspapers!"
in a serious work on that period, been studying the question whe-1 chinery to start the heavy indus- and agricultural goods as well as Branch 155 of the Ukrainian Na
"Throw
him
out
of
the
tavern!"
in a village does not want to see a
The General! Historie of the ther the Zaporog people, brought (tries of Enrope rolling.To insist that within the United States. We are tional Association, located in Perth
new miracle? Therefore, the tav the women arose from the benches
Turks, which appeared in 1603 to extreme despair by prolonged the immediate requirements of life called upon today to guarantee Amboy, is the largest branch in
and
moved
towards
him.
"We'll
ern almost burst its .doors with the
and had great success,- gave the oppression, may not leave Poland, | be given on a loan rather than a that prosperity.
the State of New Jersey. A re
scratch
your
eyes
out!
Tswiback
throng that gathered there on
grant basis would be to cripple at
Time Is Banning Out. The Presi cently-held annual meeting result
Sunday. Business' was going as knows what he's talking about. H English reader most interesting recognize the protection of neigh the outset the ability of weakened
smoothly as if it had been oiled there's such a bull as he says, then information on the Kozaks of Uk bouring sovereigns and form an Euroi>ean economies to recuperate dent has asked that this Program ed In the following officers being
independent s t a t e . . . There are
be approved by April 1. Every elected to serve during 194S: John
with new-churned ' butter. . And j there is, and we should not arouse raine and on their naval expedi some
who think that the people of JTo slash the European Recovery
tions
to
the
coast
of
the
Ottaman
his
animosity.
Hold
your
tongue
week
the European Recovery Pro Budniak, president; John Gurniak,
Tswiback was highly pleased.
the Zaporogs is most famous b y | ° & r a m below $6.8 billion is to
A fight ensued. A Ukrainian Empire.
gram
is delayed means a further vice-president; Michael Chumer, fi
Though a bull is not a cow it gave
its origin and ancestors... So we і eliminate the difference between a
nancial secretary; Nicholas Koiopoliceman happened by the tav
Britishdiplomacy
could
not
fail
cut
in
Europe's
dwindling gold and
fine milk!
handout and the impetus for
dy, recording secretary; John
ern just in time and learning the to know that the Pspal Nuncio in must not only use the present oc-!
dollar reserves. Every week of
When the accumulated effect of
Makar, treasurer; Michael Gur
cause of the disturbance, he slash Warsaw, de Torres, in 1622 re casion, but also in the future it all-out economic recovery.
delay
makes
eventual
recovery
would be well to attract to our' The Vital Five Per Cent. Ameriseveral glasses of* liquor had be ed the bull several times with his
niak, assistant treasurer; Philip
ported with mortification: "It Is
comraon action such outstanding 1 can aid, spread over the four years more costly and difficult to achieve. Stutski, Dhmitro Fetclshin and Jo
clouded the people's senses, then bayonet, then tore the picture off
impossible to take forcible meas
' " ' " " "
Tswiback began his story of the the wall and threw it out. Then ures against the Orthodox, for and brave fighters . . . The Patri-1
seph Kowalaki. controllers; Casper
bull.
he dispersed the people from the this is prevented by the Kozaks, arch of Constantinople, C y r i l , . . . is' British, Thomas Roe. The latter hero of Ukrainian songs. Married Budniak, Metro Kodan and Charles
"Boy, oh boy, what a bull! He tavern.
a warlike and brave people stand now at once summoning the Ko was also particularly closely con to the daughter of the Moldavian Pouaca, overseers of the sick;
has seen the Pharaoh, he's that
Hospodar, Koretaky, at the head John Petranka, sergeant-at-arms.
And thus it euded. This hap- ing watch over the freedom of zaks to stand firm for the cause nected with Bethlen.
ancient and yet remains perpetual
of God . . . Envoys of the King
The monthly meetings of Branch'
of the Kozaks, helped his fatherThomas
Roe
(1581-1649)
care
[faith,
now
with
appeals,
now
with
ly young.' He's as tall as a popular pened a long ago, about fifty or
It is an indica threats in their mouths, but al of England and the Dutch envoy fully studied the position in Uk in-law against the Turks and was 155 will be held on the second
and as wide as ten carloads of'sixty years ago **
"
tion of the life of the people at ways with weapons in their hands. . . . persuaded the Patriarch to do raine, and possibly he was the in- taken prisoner. Shut up in a castle Friday evening of^each month at
sheaves and when he makes a
that time, how much common sense What may some time come out of this, and he has solemnly promised spirer of the Ukrainian plan of on the Bosphorus, Koretsky, by a the Ukrainian National Home,
step, it's one hundred miles."
>
reasoning they employed in their these threats, it is easy to guess to stand with loyalty and truth for action, which was worked out by whole series of clever decises, es State Street, PePrth Amboy.
"And he roars, iny how he roars,
the common weal."
The members of the branch are'
Lukaris, Gabriel Bethlen
and caped from captivity, but in the
daily lives.
if
we
take
into
account
that
there
so that the very earth trembles.
The Patriarch of Constantinople, Strassburg. It is more than pos battle at Tsetopa, which was so making plans to sponsor a picnic
It is laughable to us today, but are about 60,000 Kozaks and that
The people have £o cover their
T. L.
long ago they managed their lives t h e y . . . at convenient times do on whom the English envoy laid sible that researches in Roe's dis disastrous to Poland, he fell into and dance this Summer.
heads with their pooking pots so
in accordance with this type of enormous harm, especially in a such hopes in the Ukrainian ques patches in the Record Office will the hands of the Turks. In the
their won't burst from the sound."
reasoning. And thus they dispos country like Poland that is open tion, was the famous Cyril Lukaris, give new data on the Kozak policy name of the King of England Roe S t . CLAIR U.N.A. FIVE WINS
"That bull loves 'grass like a
one of the most distinguished fig of England. At present we have begged the Sultan for the life of
sessed themselves of lands and and without fortresses."
gypsy loves bacon. And what a
The St. Clair (Pa.) U:N.A. Br. 9;
other material wealth becoming
This was also taken into account ures in the gallery of Orthodox to be content with the work which the brave Ukrainian knight but
tongue he has! . It mows a car
by Protestant' diplomacy, which injhierarchs who fought Catholicism. appeared in 1740 in London under was opposed by the Grand Vizier, newly organised, started off as a
loaa of
or grass at
«. one
uu* time.
« — With Pauperized then running off to un- addition in-1620 had to do with the і A student of the University of the title The Negotiations of Sir who was furious because the Ko winner by recently defeating the
load
that insatiable tongue of his he | known foreign lands, blaming Kozaks as an auxiliary corps in j Padua, Lukaris for a long while Thomas Roe in his Embassy to the zaks had made a daring attack by Trident Club of St. Clair by a
mows down everything in sight, all everyone except their own stupld- the army of the Habsburgs that | travelled about Western Europe, Ottoman Porte from the year 1624 sea on the castle where Koretsky score of 55-17.
Half time the
the grass, wheat, buckwheat, etc.. Уdevastated Silesia and Moravia.
j lived in Geneva, where he entered to 1628 inclusive: A great variety was imprisoned. On 27 June, 1622, score was 27-9. Star perpormera.
Tor hundrede of miles around."
"
even in far-away foreign
So, one after another, the mem- і mto close relations with the Cal- of curious and Important Matters Roe informed his government of that evening were Juba and Salak,
"Why, he drinks-fc whole sea of: lands, is there not a repetition of bers of the Protestant league be-jvinists, later was Professor of relating not only to the Affairs of "a new and awful step of the bar with 18 and 16 points respectively,
water a t o n e time! It bubbles and I this same state of affairs among gan to get connections with the'Greek in the Bratstvo School of the Turkish Empire, but also to barians." The Turks strangled Ko and Keffer 8 points for the Trident
foams when he draws it in as it | some-of our people? So it has Kozaks in the hope of destroying I Vima, lived with the famous Uk- those of the Other States of Eu retsky, "the defender of Ukraine," Club.
were churned by. a mill wheel.[always been, still is, and who the Polish State with their help, і rainian cultural worker. Prince rope, in that Period . . . now first "the Sarmatian Leonidae," as he is
Any church or U.N.A. branch
called in contemporary literature close to St. Clair, wishing to have
Then, when he has eaten and | knows how long it will continue Oxenstirn, the famous Chancellor IConstantine Ostroz*hsky, also visit- published from the originals.
of the Panegyrics and in» Ukrain a game, is invited to contact—Wab
drunk his All, he'goes to the top j to be in the future? There are of Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden, j ting Lviw, until in 1612 he beIn this book there are reports of
of a hill and flips his tail. This!any number of various supersti- in his instructions of 7 August came Patriarch of Constantinople. Roe which show what an interest kin popular""»ongs. hetfaming а*|ї' ,*** _ M «£'•»* В"** Щ? **•
tail is so long it copld еазіїу b i n d !
to^be found among these peo- 1623 to his envoy in Holland, John'Having strong sympathies with the the British Ambassador took in
early as the 17th century, Koretsky Clair. Phone 4247R.
forty people in it."
P
>'
newspapers and Rutgers, writes that the King hopes! Calvinists, Lukaris is intimately the Kozaks customs and their man is celebrated together with another
"I'm afraid that.he might с о п к у " .
Judge thyself with the judge
for the help of the Orthodox Uk-j connected with two brilliant Pro- ner of waging war. Thomas Roe is Ukrainian hero, the founder of the
here. But if you will keep coming "
rainians in Poland. As the Hague < testant diplomats on the shores of also connected with the name of Zaporog Fastness, Prince Baida- ment of sincerity, and thou wilt
to the, tavern and the music con-l Be not merely goo; be good for
judge others with charity.—J.
was then in close touch with Lon- j the Bosphorus. the Dutch Ambas-[the celebrated Samiil Korctsky, the Vishnevetsky.
tmues to play for him as today. | something,
Mason.
don, British diplomacy must cer-jsador, Kornelis Hagn, and the
• ж о ee eonttaveo/)
—
Thorau.
then we will be safe. For if. God |
>
TIME: MEMORIAL DAY
"^ WEEKEND
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1

ально думати. Питання вони С. КурНдП
Яр. СЛАВУТИЧ.
не ставлять на пусто. Коли вже
М А Т И
питають, то мають у цьому
свої цілі. Наприклад, якийсь
(Із збірки „Нрввдоносці")
директор текстильної фабри
Відступають довіі колони.
Пил доріг і патронів мідь.
ки, вподобавши собі наші виА вона голивн не клонить,
..Виставка Українського На-1 Неспостережио для нас самих, шнвкові взори, запитав, чи не
Як би мене запитав »то, до ніжно за стан і ми поплили| £іля тину" сама стоїть
роднього Мистецтва й Само-} серед балачки ми висіли на знайшовся б між українськими якої категорії зачислити та- ^ва кроки, хватаючись рівнодіяльиостн в Лондоні" — це! станції Тотенгам Корт Ровд, малярами хтось, хто згодив нок, то я в першій мірі ска-'часно за ці місця, де йагніткиі Lj£ g g S P * J P " • ? ffif °'
т с недавно щось романтичне исспостережено пройшли ще ся б йому доставляти такі взо зав би, що він належить до J свої осідки мають.. Наща-j П О М Г Ж В Й Д О Ч Б О П Г
і тільки в половині ймовірне; кусень дороги й опинилися на рн для продукції матеріялів... гарних штук, до артизму та
1 чекає з иінни сітіи.
в понятті пересічного \ країн-ї 4-му поверсі однієї з будівель Подібно зацікавилися нашими кого, як наприклад: маляр стя, музика урвала
Викривленим
до
неможли
Лесь
один — > глибинах бору,
вишивками
учительки
англій-}
ве.титенської
книгарні,
де
при
ця. Щось наче „Запорожці в|
ство, різьба, поезія. А особ вості усміхом, немов би я про Другий син — у московській млі.
ської вншивкарської школи." ливо
Сарагоссі '... Але сьогодні лон-; містилась виставка.
найновіші
танки,
що
заА
найменший
узяв іл двору —
ковтнув живого скорпіона, по
донська виставка - факт, до-і Входимо на залю. Вже при Вони й закупили в Галі всі місць танцювати, треба нога дякував
До Німеччини — дрібку землі.
я
їй,
за
нарушеїшя
взори,
які
вона
тільки
мала
торкальний факт, исмсніп прав-! дверях дивуюсь двом поста
ми сувати в боки мов... па нагніткового нароту, вона та І СТОЇТЬ олпнока мати:
дивин, як десятки фактів no-j тям -лялькам природньої вели на складі в свойому кіоску. ралітик... Цс ж красота, на кож болісно усміхнулась, так, — Де ж ти, правдо? Сам Ьог не
дібних виставок у Німеччині] чний, зодягненим в україн Місіс МекКлей, канадінка, бу солода, на такий танок тільки як би її з костра зняли і ми
зіш! —
захоплена цілістю вистав глядіти.
Тільки чує, вогнем відплати
ЧИ Австрії.
ський стрій. Козак і козачка. ла
розійшлись...
Переможно шумить весна.
ки й питала, чи не могли б ми
І от самий я тому, що стра
"KOMV доводилось в часі між Аж диво, де такі взялись!
Але не встиг я присісти, як
їй позичити свої експонати на шенно
Тільки
скорбно ВНТЗС ,
люблю
класичні
танки,
22.12.47 і 10.1.48 їхати з про
знову рознеслися звуки орке (Серце, мислю
На першому пляні — сто міжнаціональну
виставку
в
серце -' підбитий .птах!).
вінції або зза родону за по- лик, на ньому ж розложені Канаді. Знову ж Росе і "Нан- з засади не танцюю, не тому, стри. Грали якогось вальса, Що
синів ачей привітає
ладцанням справ до лондон підручні книжечки - каталоги дріс, професори славістичного що не вмію, але тому, щоб африканського композитора. По багаІГНХ жнивах.
1944
класичних
ського ЦУДБюра чи СУБ-у, експонатів, книга відвідувачів відділу університету, оглянув не дегенерувати
Я нишком глянув в сторону
танків.
він, ще не зовсім доїхавши до та тарілка на добровільний ши критичним оком наш стіл
„своєї дами" і о горе! Вона
Замнлуваний в танках був я зовсім просто завернула і не Олекса Близько*)
місця свого призначення, за даток. До CTO.IV прикріплений з книжками, заявили свою го
здалегідь з оголошень довіду плакат: "WELCOM т о UKRAINIAN товість дати до нашої розпо- ще тоді (як мої мамуня го мов плила, придержуючи хво
МАТРОСИ
як ще в повивачі, сти своєї сукні — до .мене.
вався про те, що в „Фоїл Га- EXHIBITION!"
ряднмостн українські книжки ворили),
мов
ячмінний
сніп
лежав,
а
леріг" відбувається українська
Знову солодкий усміх і ми Загартовані сонцем, вітрами,
Філяр посередині пишаєть з власних бібліотек, мовляв,
виставка. Мало того, міг до ся тризубом у ручнику, на пе наша збірка завбога. Ще . ін вже тоді босими ногами виби поплили... Поплили як амери Перепливши незнані світи.
вав
ритми
танку,
до
своєї
вла
Ми не маємо стежки і брами, —
відатись сам і міг з приємні редній стіні між прапорами, ший англієць забажав по за
канська ріка по виливі...
стю побачити, як і чужі люди українським і англійським, — кінченні виставки закупити всі сної музики.
Найгірше, що я призабув До якої прийти.
Потім — закинув танки. саме тоді, на котрій нозі ме Серце кинувши в ШТОРМИ і штилі,
спиняли свій зір на вістці, по лист-иодяка
принцеси Єлн- експонати до
перепродажу.
тім сягали до кишень по за савети за весільний дарунок Питав навіть про ціну. Індієць Скільки бувало не нанросять- ні викручуватись треба і ми Ми в обличчя ПЛЮЄМ сатані
розходились, так ніби гні- І незрушно на ТОНШІ, на милі
писники і зо сиокем, питомим СУБ-у. Скрізь по стінах ори дошукувався в наших вишив ся мене гості нераз до танку,
хіба тільки людям цеї країни, гінальні малярські праці Ко- ках мотивів свого народу. я все відмовляю, тому, що зви-' вались на себе, хоч зовсім в Розраховуємо дні.
Jlauia зброя
і.іріов.іний кортик.
внотовувалн потрібну їм ад-І ростевцової, .Чісонської. Р. Лі- Твердив, що „квіт лотосу" в чайної польки не люблю тан доброму гуморі були...
думи — морський бурецвіт,
ресу. Очевидно, щось заціка- совського, Шляміна, Каплуна узорі - таки нічий інший, а цювати, а мистецького танку
Десь в половині тої адової Наші
Наше
серце
у
чорному норті,
вило їх...
і репродукції Козакових ілю тільки
індійський.
Якомусь не хочу перед очі звичайних мукн, моя дама станула як Де цвіте антрацит— Ви теж хотіли б бачити страцій до пісень, відбфки мешканцеві Джавн незвичайно смертельників виставляти, бо статуя, перехелилася трохи в
наше найновіше досягненя? — скульптур Мухнна, знимки з приємно було довідатися, що вони і так не всі на цьому ро бік і так застигла... Вона сто *) 13. грудня 1934 p. московські
марки
таборових писанки малюється при помо зуміються.
яла — і я станув, не знаючи, окупанти розстріляли письменників
питає мене Miii добрий зна таборів.
Влнзька, Дмитра ФальківськоАле раз...
пошт Ріміні й Рсґенсоурґу, чі обливання воском, йому
що сталося. В першій хвилині Олексу
йомий, т о працює в Бюрі.
іо. Григорія Косинку. Костя Ьуревія
То було недавно. Хтось ко
Так?... Цс дуже добре. Я саме карти України з різних часів, згадалося, що на його остро
д у м а в Я, ЩО ц е т а к В Танку , кількох інших видатних діячів \ їду туди, то' п зможу вас про початии від Боплана, кили ві в подібний спосіб фарбу мусь щось уряджував, якесь ир'иходитії, але коли глянув краТнської культури,
ми, взори, жіночі й чоловічі ють керамічні вироби. Коре „золоте, чи платинове весіл вділ, побачив з жахом, що я
вести.
де й мене запросили і де
По дорозі розказує історію 9ДЯГН. В лівому кутику між спондент „Нк> Тіорк Тоймс -у ля",
на хвості
двома килимами вівтар: ім- не дав Зої спокою дати, до гості мали пописуватись пе преспокіинр сстояв
укиі
їрохи
в ж с
створення.
ред музикою своїми тривали
ирезованнй
аналой,
накритий
ки
не
дістав
вичерпних
по
— Пригадуєте собі ті всі
ми, ножними м'язами.
Мені соромно стало, хоч по j *•»»**»**»«»»»»»**»»«»—"«—»*—•>>
речі, що були порозміщувані вишиваним ручником, різьбле яснень про походження та
А я собі байдуже. Сидів у п р а в д * я т о м у НЄ в и н е н , і ц о | ПОШУКУЮ свого стрийка
в приймальній залі Бюра?... ний хрест, свічники, два об історію тризуба. Ну, а поза кутку,
та й потягав помалень хвости в жіночих балевих сук
кошико питаннями щодо експонатів,
ТЕОДОРА ПЕТРИШИНА
Ото і знайте, що вони ввій рази. Під вікнами
ку ячмінний нектар.
ві,
шнуркові
вироби,
діточі
питають
теж
загально:
скіль
нях довші від самих жінок.
родом зі ссл.і Оссрсдова, Сокальшли в основу виставки. Цс не
Музика шкварила аж в ухах
й ля'лькн. А всюди ки всього українців, скільки з
Поки вона свою сукню при ського повіту. Давнійшс стрнйко
добитки різних експонатів, ви- забавки
картки-пояснення: „Ручно ви цього в Англії, чому скитальці тріщало, гості катували під способила до первісного ви МЄШКІШ у Ню Норку під ч. 59 Іст
ставлюваних уже раз в таборі роблене
в таборі полонених в не вертаються додому, чи вер логу немилосерно копаючи її, гляду, я успокоївся і сів собі І 129-та ву.т. Хто про нсго знає, або
в Ріміні, і трохи речей, що їх Італії"; „Впоодуковане
прошу писати до:
в та нуться, коли Україна буде са пахло перфумами, або, як мо до своєї скляночки, нишком він сам. JOHN
PETRYSHYN.
захопив з собою дир. Панчук борі ДП в Німеччині";..
скаль каже, „духами", дамам дякуючи призначенню, що на 311 Wykct St.,
мостійна,
які
умови
життя
в
Aliqulppa, P*.
під час своєї подорожі по Ні
палали
щічки
мальовилом, цьому скінчилось.
Україні
тепер,
тощо.
Багато
Появляється
Галя
Карпимеччині. Перед виставкою збір
було таких, що прийшли сю червонілись жіночі уста від
МАРІЯ О Л Е К С О В И Ч ,
На лихо, хтось з гостей нски цих речей були доповн'еніІ иець, що крамарює в кіоску, ди
з наміром оглядати радян
зверещав:
дочка Катерини, пошукує вуйків
деякими цінними експонатами приміщеному тут же на залі, ську виставку. Такі, особливо фарби, але я все таки на и е !
не звертав уваги. Постановив; _ Коломийки! Гранте нам
ВАСИЛЯ І СТЕФАНА
з приватних Комплстів тутеш поруч виставкової^ відділу прихильники комунізму, були твердо:
не профанувати кла Нашої коломийки:
Ф Е Д Я Ч К О,
ніх українців. Ще дещо пла книжок та журналів, і Коро- розчаровані. Ті останні най сики!
Зразу все заметушилось і а маминої родини, і також із татової
нувалось спровадити з Німеч стовець, що пожертвувала свої перше кидалися оглядати на
Саме
тоді,
як
я
так
твердо
повеселіло. Танцюючі пари зачини, але цей плян був здій услугн, як провідниця по ви ші видання. Потім дивували
МИКОЛИ ОЛЕКСОВИЧ.
постановив,.ще Я до того ку-| колихались, а моя дама VHOBV
снений тільки в частці: з кон ставі.
Мають перебувати в околиці Ню
ся: адже маєте свою респуб лаком хотів вдарити по столі.і „
„
р
о
т
и
мене
з
чатиненту Дістали сюди ще- хіба
Скажіть мені, чи маєте ба ліку, маєте змогу розвивати підійшла до мене одна незна
Иорку. Голоситнсь на адресу:
трохи "вишивок.
гато клопоту з відвідувачами? власну культуру —• чого, ж вам йома дама, в гарній баловій руючим усміхом. Я, тяжко зід
PETER DWOR1ANYN,
хнув,
сподіючись
якогось
не
— Хто ж запланував і що
— Так, клопоту є доволі,
сукні і з солодким мов мсд з щастя і пішов; в танець. Все
ЗЗМПЧоп Ave.,
було спонукою до того, щоб хоч нас тут немало. Але клоцукром усміхом, запросила ме
AMSTERDAM, N.. TL..— +
м іпиішнаіііии
м А « ,
В*7чіІГ1 у ІЯІГ И_. —! ^r "- —
' U _ Tartarіг
TUKJT щI9nl|lf!"*,
йтт'* лріишййя"-г идячинй .-г—'. го ЩЄ ТрйбД?. 3t ШШН..-ЦОИЛ9ДИло не до'танку. (То було таке, |. Ішло. нам. гарно, а шшіть, рил>
ворить' Коростовець. — Сама ся зводити словесНі бої... А -що жінки вибирали тагахюр'и- иічно, аж до „голубця", де зі
зу?—- 'цікавлюся."
ОЛЕКСА МАЛОЩ
і— Як би вам сказати? По сиджу тут залюбкц, прихо загально беручи, майже ніхто стів). Війнула на мене якимсь людини робиться веретено...
пошукує 7CTV
не
вдоволився
набутими
від
Я
раптом
почувся
сповитим,
середньою спонукою, мабуть, дить чоловік, щоденно тут
екзотичним запахом, зашеле мов повивачем, а не можучи
СЕРЯФИНУ
ЦЮПКА
нас
відомостями.
Питали
при
був наплив і відтак пожвавле хтось з молодших від мене
стіла шовком мов метелик кри
повіт Жовква. Адрес:
на діяльність самих таки укра помагає поясненнями: чи цс відході, де можна дістати ін лами і чисто одурманила ме ступити ні кроку, повалися на з'села Любсл.ті.
PETER DWORIANYN
підлогу, потягаючи за собою
їнців у-теренj. Внедовзі поча Соня Лазаревич, чи Зоя Лі формативну літературу...
не, просто заігіннотизувала... свою танцюристку...
/ 3 3 Milton Ave.
Пані Коростовець оглядаєть
ли англійці цікавитися укра совська, чи Ірена Пашківська,
AMSTERDAM, N. Y.
Мені трохи якось ніяково
Мені світ затьмарися, а в
їнськими справами. Створилась чи Ірка Бубнюк, Каплун. Вони ся на залю й аж руками спле стало, але- що я її особисто
очах почорніло, лице моє по АЛЕКС РОГУН, 11820 — 52 Стріт.
потреба давати їм правдиві ндячнені по-нарадньому, і тим скує:
не знав (вона певно була за
як помідор в буря Едмонтон, Л.тта., Канада, пошукує
інформації. Бо ж ви знаєте значно оживлюють виставку.
— Лихо мені, я з вами за кинула оком на ліої нові ке червоніло
самі, як інформація про нас А'клопіт? Ото приходить від балакалась, а тут тим часом ревики) я. встав, гарно вкло-j ковому сосі і я почувся, як ВАСИЛЯ БЕНДЗЯ, з села Жсрннцястояла тут досі: деякі підтя відувач, цікавиться, питає, ді глядачі кружляють необслу- нився і чемно сказав, що тіль-,
Ннжня, повіт Ліско, Галичина, ко
..
гали слово „Україна" під зііа- литься враженнями — той ми жені. Пробачте, я йду, Галя ки класичні танки знаю...
трий має перебувати лесь тут в А|
,
J,
меник „Росія", інші знову під иособляємо йому ба»чнти все доповість вам точніше.
меріші. Най зголоситься па вншн
— Я також — відказала BQ-, мотавшись
мотавшись вв хвости її бале подану адресу Рогун.і.
знзменнк „Польща". А нерід своїми вказівками, пояснення
на
і
додала:
—
Скільки
ж
відвідувачів
ви
вої сукні, я оодер и аж до
ко траплялось, що мешканець ми.
Як то чудесно складаєть
мали досі? — питаю і скоса
британських островів, зачув
АННА ШЕЛЕНЬКО,
— Який національний склад спогладаю на книжку на сто ся... (У жінок мусить бути все пояса, а сповившись нею, ле
жав як вальок на підлозі...
ши слово „Україна", складав ваших гостей?
жена Носнфа Мосьціцького з Мари
„чудесно").
лику.
ямполя,
пошукує свого рідного брат.'
Аж
люди
—
спасибі
їм
—
обличчя в невиразні форми
— Дужо пестра публіка в
— Але я маю класинчі иа- | розбандажувалн мене...
— На книжку краще й HC
й потім дискретно питав: „Де тім відношенні. Очевидно, в
ІЛЬКА
ШЕЛЕНЬКО
гнітки - сказав я, щоб якось
Від тоді не хочу більше тан уродженого в селі Мсжнгіря, повії
такий край лежить?" Або (в першу чергу приходять ан дивіться. Вправді, там уже, викрутитися.
цювати, навіть класичні танки Бучач, котрий перебуває десь в Ка
кращому випадку!): ..Що хо глійці. Але бувають і інші: чотири сотні людей, але це ще
— Я також...
наді, а котрого адресу сестра в часі
закинув.
че цей в а ш Мануїльськнй від ірляндці, французи, голяндці, не всі. Часто годі намовити
війни згубила; вона тепер є в Поль
І
на
п
обличчю
показалась
такого пересічного гостя по
І вам раджу: ніколи не тан- щі.
Індонезії?"...
Хто про него знає, або він сам,
шведи, німці, різнобарвні меш ставити підпис у книжку. І зпрдна усмішка, яка недво-,
прошу писати до:
так то й не диво, що одно канці британських доміній та
значно
говорила,
що
я
певно,
т
а
м
и
,
бо
Впевпяю
вас,
що
далеко
*іен-'
JBAH КУЛЬМАТИЦЬКИЯ.
го дня дир. Ланчук захотів колоній, поляки, москалі... По
-собі шкарбан, якин замотаєтесь
825 marmion Ave..
Toledo 7, Ohio
використати доступні йому р е дібно й професії оглядачів бу ше 40% відвідуючих закарбу звичайний
навіть
танцювати
не
вміє...
|
j
'
=
=
сурси на те. щоб почати ін вають різні. І найгірше в цьо вали тут свої Імення.
Такий оборот справи мені
— А ще одно: маєте вели
формацію теж і н столиці, не му те, що з зовнішнього ви
зовсім не подобався! Я усміх
кий
збут
на
свої
товари
в
кі
залежно від того, що інфор гляду годі визначити, шо за
AEONIAN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
нувся лівий кутиком уст, мов
мувати почали вже перед тим особистість мається перед со оску?
чекіст на шибениці, взяв п
на провінції. На звернення ди бою. Тут і робітник, мистець,
— І неабиякий. Можу сміло
рекції Бюра, управа „Фоїл Га політик і селянин майже од похвалитися, що мій кіоск те
лереї" дуже радо погодилася наково носяться, Ми навчили пер краще просперує, ніж кни KHX інших книжок, узорів, ре
відступити свою постійну ви ся уже зацікавлення ловити гарня. Ви тільки глядіть: зо продукцій образів — мені на
154 West 57th St., New York City
ставкову ззлю під нашу ви з погляду і в міру того дава святкових карток маю тут у- віть важко сказати. Одним сло
ставку, місцеві ж наші ми ти теж свої інформації...
же мізерні рештки; комплети вом, багато.
under direction of ФгоГ. (j. H O R N B E R G E R
стецькі сили, як Лісовська,
— Які ж інформації вима карток. Козака вичерпані аж
— А чи видко якусь нагляд
THURSDAY, FEB. 2 6 , 1 9 4 8
Сосідко, Каплун, К.їимко. Шли гані гістьмн?
до дна; книжка про Україну ну реакцію, якісь висліди від
мін, взяли на себе обов'язок
Soloist PROF- G. 8:30
HORNBERGER
celUrt- OU;A
LAOHOWITCH,
в
англійській
мові
майже
ро
COMMENCEMENT
P. M.
TICKETS
$1.50 incl. putmu
T«x
- Бачите, наші відвідувачі
відуваний?
влаштування...
в більшості привчені-дуже ре зійшлася. А скільки пішло всяМоя співрозмовниця тепер
° 1 ? ч " ' в а м ше мало
г о , ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ д І Ш Щ д а ^
шо понад тисяча людей різ- і
них народів і рас запізналися і
' з нами? Чи ие вважаєте саму §
виставку за здобуток? Автім.'л
— : Sponsored by :— .
якщо хочете знати, то були й |
наглядні, як кажете, висліди: ^
хоча б телевізійна передача
ББС. десятки згадок зо знимками* в пресі. А те ж тисячкратно помножує виставку...
STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL, EAST ISA STREET,
З головою, повною вражень,
Bet 1st & 2nd Ave, New York City
виходжу з кімнати. Вже коли
BASKETBALL PLAYOFFS 6:30 P. M
DANCING 9 P. MADMISSION $1.00
ми знову в потязі, мене питає
AT
товариш:
— І як думаєте, що кори
сніше: сотки якихось паперо
STUYVESANT HIGH SCHOOL, EAST ISth STREET,
вих меморіялів, про т е с т і в ,
217-219 EAST 6th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.
FINAL CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 2 P M. — ADMISSION 50*
спростувань, пропатандивних
брошур, чи одна така вистав
ка, один концерт української
MUSIC BY
3) Sunday Evening at Jersey City Ukrainian Center, 181 Fleet St.
пісні?...
SPORTS BANQUET end SOCIAL S P. M. — ADMISSION $ 1 5 0
В мене немає сумніву в цьо
му. Самому ще свіжі в пам'я
ті' слова незнайом'ої англійки:
Teams participating ere New England League chmaf*, New York City League
„Подумати тільки, що вчинив
Commencement 7:00 p. m.
Admission Incl. Tax 90 Cents
champs, New Jersey North and South divisions.
би оцей народ, коли б..."
(У. Думка)
Микола Карп, ^ Л Х З И ^ г і а д ^ т і С ^ ^ у ^ ^

Перша Українська Мистецька
Виставка в Лондоні

TRHOK
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нахтертої!. '
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ПОШУКУВАННЯ

\ УКРАЇНСЬКА Г£*КАТ. ПАРОХ1Я;|
СВ. ЮРА, НОРТ САЙД
ШТСБУРҐ, ПА.
— потребує —
Д Я К О - В Ч И Т Е Л Я ,
;
: який крім дякЬкства має провадн- :
; ти хор і вечірню. школу (2 рази
тижнево). Платня відповідно до умови. Кандидат. повинен долучи-;!
ти свідоцтво від священика, при'',
якім служив, абв де перебував.!;
і Зголошення слати на адресу:
;;
ST. GEO RGE -CHURCH,
!
4 4 Doorr St!,
*- !;
N. S. Pituburgb 12, Pa.

ФОРМУЛЯРІ

INCOME TAX
ФЕДЕРАЛЬНОГО
і СТЕЙТОВОГО ПОДАТКУ
Bnnoaiitte в Офісі
STEPHEN D. SATZEWICH
32 E. 7 St., Now York 3 , N. Y.
Tel. GRaniercy 3-0713

JUUkJkA*kAJkAJUk/

НАД ОЗЕРОМ
Оповідання' з американ
ського життя
написав" СІ КОТИК
Ст

і и 109

Ціна 75

^ Замовленая
° Р - Евраз в належнтіI^
стю слати д о : '

"8VOBODA"
Р. О. BOX 3 4 6
JERSEY CITY З, N. і.
З Канади треба платити тільки
американською валютою.
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Comfortably air conditioned

iLytwyn&Lytwyh
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
NEWARK, N. J.
and IRV1NGTON, N. J,
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C O N C E R T
at CARNEGIE RECITAL HALL

Я
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EASTERN SPORTS RALLY « s s « ^
1)

FEB. 21 — Saturday Evening — 6:30 P. M.
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"Wash ingtons SBirtnday £Ball

PVT. NICHOLAS Ж POST No. 1260
1
Ііі Sunday, February 22,1948
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ниоькІЯ як S150.
ОБСЛУГА НАЙКРАЩА

JOHN BUNK0
Ucen*ed Undertaker

*

487 East 5th Street
New York CHy
OigniGed funeral* a< low м 9 1 M .
Teleohone: GRamarcr 7-7вв1.
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St. George's School Auditorium

•

JOSEPH

SNIHVR

^

ЩР"Л

[HE ІШВМТЕ НМГІТІ
Завжди ЩАДІТЬ дещо
з вашого обезпечення.

Штт

кНи уладжуемо пре
красний
ПОХОРОН

•f випадку смутку • родині шпягюJJ

КАШ MORTUARIES, INC.
Найбільший украніський
погребовий зарпдчнк
в Америці
S. KANA1 KAJN, Pre*
4 3 3 STATE. STREET,

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone РЕ 4-4вЧа
—. or —
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ П0ГРЕБНИК
88 ELIZABETH AVENUE,

NEWARK, N . J .
Phono Blfelow * 8-8763

- «.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

f

335 WEST JERSEY STREET • і
Phoaot EL. 2-3811
\

іЛ

і

2) FEB. 22 - Sunday afternoon

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИМ

иршшуа погребищ по «М Яві

з а

:

б

ІВАН БУНЬКО

в

S

C V K n j

; OUR SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE
! ANYWHERE 'ml NEW JERSEY

м о р ю

п і д л о з і

f

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА
УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Заннмається похоронами
В BRONX. BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

129 EAST 7tb STREET,
N E W YORK, N . Y .

T e l : ORcbu-d 4-2568
Branch Office and Chapel:
707 Prospect Атевае,
(cor. E. IBS St.)
Bronx, N. Y.
Tel.: MElroee 5-6877

